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TIIE ALDINE,
THE ART JOURNAL OF AMERICA.

SOLD OALY BY SUBSLRIPTIO.

THE REPREBENTATIVE AND CHAMIPION
0F .AMERIOAN TABTE

t4teedilly 3ince itg inception. Tax ALDINE has
boon growing la the affections o! the American
people. As the exemplar o! national achieve-
ment la tho highest departments 'o! illustrittive
and mechanical art, it haà won for Amoerica re-
spec t sna cunsideration. lroma the moat restric-
tive art schools o! the Old World. TEE ALDINE

lats nw g reulrlyby ontacitopublishers
are also copled, without permissiGun, by thic
punctillous foreignors who hiave hitherto de-
niounced such, appropriation on this aide as
Ilpiracy"I No better proof of su porlority cuuld
ho askod ttian the fact that it was roserved for
Taz &LDNuE to tart the flow o! original Arne-
rican Illustrations to Europe la the face of al
tradition and experience. This Nazareth o! the
art world lias produced a gond thiî.g at mat!
Thatthis progrees has been achioved Ina verlod

o! goneral financial depression, shows how deep
an ln$,orest Is feit ln the enterprise; and now
that the support o! the American people has
brought it triumnphantly to the threshold of!their
centennial junhibe, the conditors o! The Art
Journal of Amedica are fully lm pressod wlth the
responsihillty o! Ihe situation, and are determniti-
ed tu spare nu exortion to cu-operate witta the
national idea of demoustrated progress.

Undaunted by the mIsfortuna which la a fow
moments made ashes audwasteof t!he heaitifuil
work of years, the lapse o! a single day found
Tîz~ ALDIYE people Iîoused la larger and fluer
quarters, and hending overy enorey ta restore
and replace thoir lostfacilltles. (Jondolence and
sympathy wlth generous tenders o! substantiai
aId, poureà from evory quarter; and while reîy-
lng wholly uipon their own rosources, the con-
ductors of!VIE ALDINsE were deeply muved and
strongthoned for the work by these evidE.ncos, o!
the generai anxiety for the woi!fare o! theiri
charge.

Tie idea o! TnE ALDiNEri lias always beon tu
wîn its way as a to:tcher throngh the lnterost
and affections Of!the peoplo-to avold a Lechuical
oxcluslveness, and Lo show rather than to talk oi
art maLtera. Without abandoning the popular
foaturo, the publishers feel uhat the imalias
corne for a more partlcular discussion o! topics
connected with the artistie and sesthetlc culture
o! ur people, anid to this end Lhîey propose to la-
troduce many riew featuror.

In attemptlng to describe what The .4 nt Journal
of A fferica will be, it may be expediont Lu beg-in
by statlng wlhat Il, will not he.

it will not ho imported froma Engiand, and
cipubiishedt" here by the addition o! an Ameni-
canimprint.

IL wil not be forelga to th îde as and interests
o! Amoricane.b

IL wili not depend for its Amerîcan character
mainiy on -idded pages frora Vie illustrated caLa-
0 ý,ues o! large mentufacturers.

It wil not hinder art criltîvation by tirîng sulp-
erseded prucesseil o! Illustration Docause the
plates are to ho had second-and becauso there
was a popular prejudîco, prece ding education,
that valued ,steelI-plates" hy comparative ex-
pense rathor than by excellence.

Lt wili ho thorougliy Amorican and national,
wlthout beiiig narruw or concoîted.

It witi teaca Amoricans the heauties of!theîr
country and the progress of thoir art workers :
but it wili also brlng home to'theîr tiresîdes ex-
ample% o! forolga masterpieces that sali show
the heights Lu ho co.aquered, and stir the emula-
tion and ambition of our youniger cîvilîzation.

Lt wil furnish communlcatlo;ls on art topîcs
from a corps o! regular correspondonts at the
principal att contres o! the worid-makiug a
conntcted conte mporaneous hlstoryof the higher
b)ranchaes ut humai' iadnstry.
TUE ALDINE AND AM ERICAN SCENERY

The glories ai the unrlvaled scetiery oni our
Country affurd an exhaustiess field for the exor-
cise of the paintor5 art. Many attempts have
been Male ta gratlfy the popular longlng for
ncenes o! Ilhome,, swoet home," but IL wll ho
unlversalY acknowiodged that, so far as our il-
1.astrated poriodIcale are concemnod, sucb at-
ternpie have hithorto pruved rnisorabie fainres
-more caricatures or topogra'phical diagrame
rathor thati pictlmos, Lt rentains for the p-ib-
lishers o! Tiig ALI&E trl inatguraLe an artîstîc
movemetit that shall ho worthy o! the subject-
t.cat, shalîgîve American sconory iLs rlghtfui

e -ehuinenco Lu the pictorial wurld.

A.DVERrLSEM&ENT PÂGE.I

In this age and country of universal travel, It
ts astonisliing liow comparaqvely few are ac-
quainted with scenes flot to be viewed from the
windows of a railway car. Toordinary American
IItourists"l the mission of THE ALDINE Wili be to
reveai the undlscovered beatuties, to themIno5
near, and yct so far."1 To lovera of nature whose
privilegye il has been to enjoy the realities, these
delineations ;wiil corne as souvenirs ln grateful
harmony wlth the pleasures of memory.

1776. 1876.
The Aline and the Amierlcan Ccntenilial.

In accordance with their purpose to give the
American people an Art Journal that shall be
characteristcally their own, the publishers, have
avaled themselves of the approaching anniver-
sary of the birtri of the country, to inaugurate
tihat whichshali hereafter constitute a principal
featare of the enterprise ; nainely, the artistlc
Illustintion of leadlng historIcal evenis in our
history. The noble proportions of the THE AL-
DINE page afl'ordevery facility for the mosteffec-
tive rendering of details, wlthout which a suc.
cession of pictures on any subject become
monotonous and wearisomne to a degree.

THE ALDINE AND PicTruRESQJIi
EUROPE.

W Iilie ail proper attention Is given to national
topies as a distinctive eharacteristic of the work,
no fear need be entertalned that its scope wli be
contracted or the cosmnopolitan features of art
neglected. The publishers are happy to annaunce
the success or arrangements for piacing before
t heir readers a series of views of the grandest and
Most interesting scenes of Europe on a scale
which is possible only with the broad pages of
TrE ALDINE;. These pictures areno more repe-
titions of the peculiarities of two or three artists,
deallng with nature un s0 smali a scale as to af-
ford no opportunity for variety of detal or eilect,
but they are magniicent fuil-page plates iu every
way worthy of costiy frames, were they not s0
appropriately placed in a work whlch is iii fnct
anl orn-amexîtal portfolio 0i higli art. This new
serles of European landscapes will demonstrate
the Intention and ability o! The. Art Journal 0/
Apnerica, to sati.,fy ail demands and to ocicupy
every field of high art Illustration.

The art o! THE ALDiNE, national and cosmo,-
politan, is permitted to range the entiro worid
of reallty, ani to soar to the helghts of the Ima-
ginative, so that a surfeit of one thlng. however
sweet,is impossible. 1 ýs subseri bers aih recog-
nîze thai i(bey are supplied not oiily wlth the beat,
but with a heaithïtul and refreshlng succession of
topfics,as comprehensive and extiaustiess as the
appetite which la so carefully consldered.

PREsIiN ATION" PLATES,
Four beautifui designa by John F3. Davis, artis-

tlcally printed lu colors, will ho presented gratis
to subscribors wirhI the march atimber.

T 2 R U S.
The post il edition o! TUii ALDINE will be la.

sued înonthly, and xyailed postage free, to sub-
scribers at $6per annum,fn advance. The pub-
lishers atre only rosponsible for ad% ance payment
where the money bas been actually received at
the office of publication in New York, or their
regular printed forma of receipt signed by the
President and Secretary of the Company is pro-
d uced.

Pariles (lesirlng to act as local agents will re-
ceive prompt Information read n_ Mdîscounts
and territory by applying through tte mails o r
in person at the office of publication.

THE ALDINE COMPANY,-
18 and 20 Vesey street, New York.

JAMIES S% UT TO N, Preaident.
IsiljC NFW TON ý, Jr., Secrelar.

A N A ENT Iwanted inlevery
lles's Nefspapers and magazines, the oldo
estahilshed I Ilustratt d Periodicais la Amorican
They are now first offered to canvassers, wh
Will, If they secure an agency ftIvd exclusive ter-
rltory,be enabied to introduce Twelvc Flrst-class
Illustrated Periodîcals, suited to aý rnîny dis-
tinct tastes or wants, and, wlth the cihuice from
six new and beautiful chromos, given free ai
cost to eacli annual subscriber, be enablid to
secure one or merosubscrlptions in every famlly
la their district Toskililul canvassers this wîll
secure permanent employment, and the renew-
ais cach year will ho a source of steady and as-
sured revenue. 15pecimen papers aria most
liberal terms sent to ail applicants who name
the terrltorytniey desire to canvasa. Address,
Agency Departmaent, Frank Lesile's Pubihing
House,537 PeariStreet, New Yoik. 5-49

JAMES HOPE & CO.,

ýý,ANUFACTURINGStatloneri and Bookbiria
eris, imrporte rsof Oe neraltatiorkery, Artlsts

Viaterlais, fichool Books, Bibles, Prayer Books
and Churchi Services. Corner Sparks and Elgin
Streets OTTAWA

Alwaysi nstock-As upply ofRIflemen't Regîs
ters and S core Bookh; also ilitary Accounit
fiooks, Ruled, Printedand Round to any patierin
liîthtespatch.

OHOIOE PEB.IODIOÂLS FOR 1876,

The Leonard Scott Publiahing Ce.
41 13-IICL&ýY STJAEETNEW YORLK

Continue their authorized Reprîn a of the

FOUIL LFADING quATLTERLY REVIEWS

Ecîluburgis Reviwv, <W'hig.)
Loîidota Quartcrly itevtews (Conservai ie.

Wentmisnter iteview,» (Liberal.)
flritiahi Cuarterly Iteviewg (Evangelical.)

Containing masterly critlclsms and summaries
of aIl that is fresli and vainablo la Literature,
Bcience aud Art; and

BLAOKWOOD'S EDINBURGHE MAGAZI1EE
The most powerful monthly la the Engllsh Lan-
guage, famous for 8torie8, Essayjs, and kctc1î es,

of te fligîjest L;terary lileritt.

TERMS, Ineluding Postage:

Forany one teview,............$4 00petaiI Mi
Fror any two Revews,..... ....... 7 00
For any three Reviews,.........1 10
For sll four Reviews,............1200
For Black wood's Magazinie,... 40
For Blackwood and O.-Le Revlew .. 7 00 6
For Blackwood and two Revlews. 10 00)
For Blackwo-od and tbreoRevlewsl3 100
For Blackwvood and fourReviews, 15 00 s

-0-
CLUBS.

A discount of twenty per cent wll be allowed
to clubs or four or more persons. Thus: four
copies of Blackwuod of one lteview wll be sent to
one addre8s for $12.80; four copies of the four
Reviews and Blackwocd for $48, and s0 on.

-o-
.Circulars with further particulars may b. bail

H AU BE'S RIFLE & LIGHT INFANT Y Ion application.

Tactica, forthe Instruction, exorcises and manoeu-
vers o! RIFLEMEN and Light in!antr -lnelud-
ing, School of the Soidier and School of th e Com-
pany by Brevet ,lit. IV. .1. Hardeo, to wnich is
added Duties o! Non-commlssioned Offlcers,MilI-
tary Ilonors to be pald by Trou,,pe. The articles
o! war, contalnlflg miles by whlch armies are
are governed, Rolating to Courts-Mlartial; Sup-
pressinigMutiny or Sedition; Gra nting Furloughs,
Commnissaryo! Musters; Accepting a Challenge;
chaplains; Buttera; ro whomn any Officor inay
apply for Redress; Sentinels; False Alarma;
Misbehavlour; Maklng Known the Watchword;
Engln'pers; Spios; How Courts-Martial musthbe
Authonticated, etc. Sent ou receipt of rrico
ls.61. EVERY SOLPIERBHOULID IAVEONE.

T1310TII le IXLOPHY,

M.2 3 eberiff Si., New York.

TO PRINTERS.

L'oit 9A.&tE, a Second hîand, N4o.3 PRiNTING
LPRF.ls8wilbesodehea forcasb. Applya

THE LEOIÂSD BOOTT PUBLIBHIRG 0O
41 Barclay Staeet, NcwV-iî

A P'OSiTIVE REMIEDY

M 0ORT IMER'S

CHOLEIiA MIXrUs#e.
PURtELY VEGETAELF, CeMri;t~-~5Asure andstle rÇme*d lorD Dlaw ÎÏT

I3owel Complaint.
At a neawton whon the systemLlt fiable 1po

etratton fromn t.hese weakening d'valuable remnedy sfloald be keptlaihold. No one can afford to be witll 
Price only twenty-live cents atepti,

GEO. NORTIMEtÙ,.
Chemiet and Dmgglsl,

Ottawa, Novémber ôth, 1876


